
Tribuno,

, for early publication concerning the 
; Roosevelt H ighway. They are both 
I enthusiastic about the upper Flat- 
■ head valley.
1 Subscribe for The Columbian.

Glean Up

White Canvas Slippers, sizes 7 to l  1

$1.45
Dark Brown Oxfords, sizes fiFto 12

$1.50
Sizes 12 to 2, $1.75 

REAL BARGAINS, Special Lot for Ladies 

$6.00
HUSTLER MERC. CO.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lokansgard | Misa Clementine Denhart and
and Mr. and Mrs. H . E. Laeuger 
returned last Saturday evening 
from a trip through Yellowstone 
Park. They report a fine trip.

Miss Juanita Laird of Coeur d'Alene. 
Idaho, are'the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill E. Holbein at Shellrock 
Manor this week.

10,000 Lbs. 
of

Binder
Twine
Unloaded
Yesterday

13c
Cash

Carr-Elsethagen Co.

27c gas at Belton Service Station, {o f Great Falls, and Alberta Fortner 
Kodaks aud films. Belton 8eiwlce|of Wellsvi'V , N. Y.. were visit-:s 

Station, f  Jin this city over Sunday.
Tires and Tubes at Belton Ser-! Peet is Sunday editor an d^ ifr. 

vice Station. j Griffin state editor o f th
Dave Grere i .  taking the b « h ,  al “ d * “ *• h" '  PreP»-“ 1 « »  «rtiele 

Camas Hot Springs.
Geo. Green and A1 Jack were ii 

the city Monday from Goram 01 
business.

10,000 pounds of Binder Twine j
unleaded yesterday. lS c o u h .a t l  l « . « »  Pound, o l Binder Twine 
Carr-Elsethagen Co. -  

.There will be a dance held at 
Fairview YeomiCn hall oil 'Saturday 
evening o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spafford and 
children of Kalispell, spent Sunday
at Shellrock Manor.

The Texas Oil Company is build-
g a distributing station for this 

territory at Whitefish.
Mrs. J. W . Dowler, west of the 

city, is entertaining her sister, Mrs. 
GreybiH o f ’Middletown, Ohio.

The Mountain States Power Co. 
has installed new bracket lamps

i the side streets in this city.
10,000 pounds of Binder Twine 

unloaded yesterday. 13c cash, at 
Carr-Elsethagen Co.

The Busy Bees met at Shellrock 
Manor last Thursday afternoon, 
and there was a large attendance.

The David Leighty and George 
Mattheisen families assisted Mrs. 
Fred Loeffler celebrate her birthday 
last Sundey.

Ole O. Poison, a section hand 
the Great Northern at Eureka was 

over and instantly killed by 
freight train last week.

The water supply of Whitefish 
has been inspected by the health 
department of the state and de
clared pure and wholesome.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
M. E . church will meet with Mrs. 
W m. Ford on Friday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock. Lunch will be served.

Johuue Robinson, while down at. 
the rirar Monday afternoon, stepped 
into a piece of glass or some other 
sharp substance, and it was neces
sary to take several stitches in his 
foot to  close the wound.

Mrs. Wm. Warner and daughter, 
Mrs. Heiling and her two children 
of Great Falls, and Mrs. J. M. 
Grist of this city, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loeffler at their 
ranch home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hyde of 
Kalispell, motored up to this city 
Sunday and together .with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wbitestone continued 
their trip'to the head of Lake Mc
Donald, where they spent the day.

Miss Julia Mack, who has been 
employed in the Gaylord Cafe, left

Monday for Butte, to «s it  rela
tives and friends. She will leave 
in the fall for Berkeley, Cal. 
she will attend the University of 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Clemens and 
sons Clifford and Charlie, returned 
last Saturday evening from their 
three weeks’  vacation-trip about the 
state. They had an enjoyable time. 
This week Mr. Clemens is making 
hay at his ranch on the North 
Fork.!

and Mrs. H . Peet and child 
and Harry Griffin of the Tribune

GOOD
CIGARETTES

■10e
GE NUI NE
“Bull”
DURHAM
TOBACCO

unloaded yesterday. 18c cash, at 
Carr-Elsethagen Co.

LOST— Bed-rdii -between -Park 
Mercantile Co., and section house. 
Return tb Great Northern section 
house.

Smouldering saw-dust in the old 
Ladenburg joe house yesterday 
morning at about 7 o ’clock brought 
out the fire department in short 
order. No damage was done. It 
is thought that some hobo had been 
using the building for a sleeping 
apartment, and tipped over his ash 
tray.

A First National attraction at 
the Theatorium tonight. The story 
of a boy who had to fight for all he 
got. First for his job. Then for 
his mpther. Then for his girl—  
and then for himself.^Virile drama, 
stirring action, human comedy. All 
in the biggest surprise play Charles 
Ray has made. 8 o ’clock. 10c 
and* 30c.

A number of people from this 
city, headed by Rev. Gailev, are| 
attending the Epworth Leagui 
slitute at Lake McDonald this 
week. There is a large crowd from 
over the state in attendance, many 
coming from Butte, Missoula and 
Havre. W . E. Amett of this city 
went to the lake Monday evening 
to assist the Columbia Falls 
tingent get properly settled in 
camp.

Another Columbia Falls fanner 
who is doing something out of the 
ordinary in the matter of gardening 
is J . W . Dowler, who hasl4 acres of 
table peas, which he will sell to the 
wholesalers. Last year he had two 
acres and there was such a strong 
demand for his product that he 
doubled the acreage this year. Be
sides peas he has a wonderful as- 
sortmenfbf garden truck, including 
strawberries, raspberries, currents 
and gooseberries, all growing splen
didly.

Johft Williams of this city suf
fered a serious accident Monday 
afternoon while sawing wood back 
of the bank building. He. was saw
ing a large log in two, and owing to 
the position of the log the saw- 
pinched, so he took it out and 
started to saw from underneath. 
When the log was sawed through 
the two ends flew up and knocked 
the saw out o f  Mr. Williams’ hands 
and the heavy saw raked across his 
right arm in the large muscles, 
penetrating the arm to the bone. 
The muscles and tendons were sev
ered by the accident. Mr. Williams 
will be laid up for sme time.

Fresh stock of films. Belton Ser
vice Station.

Miss Martha Lokansgard was 
considerably cut up and bruised 
^Monday evening, when the automo
bile she was driving tipped over 
the grade east of the river on 
Roosevelt Highway. She, together 
with Donald Mansfield, were out 
riding, Miss Martha driving the 

when she looked around for| 
some reason, and when she' ^  
faced the front she found that the 
car was headed for the ditch. She 
immediately turned the car back 
into the road, but a  little too sharp
ly, which threw the vehicle over. 
She was cut about the face and was 
bruised up generally, the shock 
rendering her unconscious for a 
time, but it  is expected that she 
will not suffer any serious after ef
fect« from the accident. Donald 
escaped without injury.

Jams, Jellies,
Marmalades

Good News!
For the Busy Housewife at “ Jam Time”

‘  CERTO”  or pure fruit pectin, nables you to preserve- 
the natural color and rich. full, flavor o f ripened fruit in JaTn aud 
Jelly form without the long, sweltering period of cooking hereto
fore necessary, by adding the proper proportion of fruit Mctin 
and boiling only one to five minutes. Thus, Certo saves air that 
you ordinarily boil away, and in addition enables you to handle 
fruits in Jell, Jam and Marmalade heretofore held almost impos
sible. Think of jelling strawberrie. huckleberries, raspberries, 
loganberries, blackberries, chereies, peaches, pears, rhubarb and 
pineapples, in the natural flavor and color with only a one m in
ute boiling period. Bottled fruit juice can be used too. Get a 
bottle of “ CERTO”  and find the many other fine Jell, Jam and 
Marmalade recipes endorsed and approved by governm ent Chem
ists. You’ll miss something if  you don’ t.

“ Certo”  or pure fruit Pectin, per bottle ......................................35c
Jell Glasses, plain, per d ozen .................................... ................ ... .60c
Quarter turn self scaling Jell Glasses, per dozen..................... $1.00
Half gallon Kerr self sealing glass jars, per dqafcn................... 81.75
Quart Kerr self sealing glass jars, per d ozen ........................... 81.35
Pint Kerr self sealing glass jars/pes dozen..................... : ____ 81.10
If you want to boil vegetables we have the old fashioned

porcelain tope, per dozen..................... ' ............................... .. .35c
Local Cherries. Raspberries and Huckleberrier now due.

BeiTy Pickers’ Foot Gear demonstrated numbers that 
are light, strong and non-skid. Guaranteed to get the berries 
provided— of course.
Hood and Ball Band, Brown sail cloth canvas shoes with good,
durable, rock-resisting soles at .................................... 82.50 to 83.50
Children’s to Boys’ ........................................................ $1.35 to 2.50
Children’ s Koveralls .- . .................................................................$1.10
Men’s C q^ftalls...................................... ........................................$2.7§-■
Napa Goat Gloves.......................................................................... .. .50c
Don’ t forget the Mess Kit, Canteen and Haversack for your berry 
trip.

H you want it, and we know it, you’ ll get it.

------------------------------  y o u r  ------------------------------

G rocery  Service StationI  PM lUHl
Private Sale

We will sell for dash only, the following named articles at 
private sale:

1 H ou se T e n t I Sulkey Plow  
I H a y  R a ck  2  W alking Plows 

Several Forks 1 Single Harness 
1 D ouble W o rk  Harness 
1 D o u b le  D riving Harness

HARTT RANCH
Three miles east of Columbia Falls Phone 3730

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I  have Opened a shoe r t fw  shop in tiie 
Kennedy building. I have installed m od
em machinery and prepared to do firstdass 
repair w ork. A ll  work guaranteed and 
prices same as in neighboring cities.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. O . ANDERSON . P r o p r ia ., ^


